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I. lntroflueii0n 
A fundamemal im of experknentafion n physical 
~ciences i to explore the e]emenmry components of
an observed phenomenon, Le. to define the physical 
model of ~he event. Foi a quantitative description, it 
is furthermore desirable lo derive a mathematical 
model o f  the sys~e,m .5~vesfiga~ed mad ~o eompuee the 
set ef parameter vahaes, which #yes the bern fit of the 
model to the data. The use of weigh~ Nclors is an 
N,teg~M pan of ~e comvutafion procegmes fo~ estima- 
tion of th~ par .ame~e~ v es  ~t] of ~e adopted model. 
However, the application of weight factors in the dis- 
cfiminafion belween alle_rnatNe mathematical models has 
not, so far, been utilized. In Ne presem paper i~ is 
• flemonstrale.d that weighting can sere this purpose, 
and ~t is furthermore itlus~ra,.ed by an example how 
the choice of weight factors hnpmves the discrimina- 
tion. !t shoNd be noled thm .this new pfmciple for 
diseri.rnination belween a!ternative mathematie~l mofle~s 
is especia~y valuable when no or ' ~,limited possibilities 
exist-for ob~airang new extae_~_men~tal alma acco~'d:~g to
the opl~al  design fo~ discrimination [2-4]. The pro- 
c edure described here ha~ been used in enzb~ne kin. efic~, 
but can equally w,e~ be app~¢d in o~ther fields of science, 
where alternative math,m~mfical modeh ate considered 
~md the da~a can be subjected to r,eg~esraon analysis. 
2. Basis for a l ienat ion  b:elween alternative mathe- 
matical1 m0del~ : 
mental data. The results of fitting different models to 
the same data can be used tu select on a statistical 
~round the best model. A procedure for diserm~mation 
on tMs basis has recently been described [3, 41 and 
criteria re Wen to #_low rejection of poor models. 
Models, which have not been rejected according io 
o~er criteria, are coimpared (criterion E [3, 4]) by 
pairwise examination o f  ~he ratio of  their co~esponding 
residuals sums of Numes, Q2, 
where Q~ and Q~ are the residual s~rm of squares 
~i: and ~i~ the predic!ed values in ~.  i-th experimen- 
tal pNnL and p/and Pk the numbe~ of parameters fo~ 
modeis j and k, resp~ct~vdy; n is ~e number of ex- 
perhnenta] poims and ~i lhe observed value of the in- 
dependent variable (velocity in hhe ex~p]e  Wen 
below) in .the i-th experkmen~al p~h~t. The dfffezence 
between the ob~er~,ed and pledicted va!ue of model 
](k) is the zesidut of model :{k), in th~ i-th paim 
q :(qM, . 
(2) 
]~ ~ of mmost ~ponanc~ that oml~er% which are 
s~ng]e ~0bserva~ion~ gilving unexpectedly !a~g~ csidual% 
ar~ ,eliminated (cf. ]5]), beea.~e they ha~e a slrong in- 
11 is assumed ,~hat some of  the powerful 0pfimiT-a- flnence on the regressor ~d may.lead to erroneous 
~tion ~e~hnique~ [5] has been used lot filtmg ~era l  ..... eondu~ns  in ihe discr~Nnati~, n procedure. A choice 
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model is significantly smaller than Ihe values of all 
mhe~ models, which have passed lhe eazaiez examhaa- 
fion. It is considered lha~ a significant differenc,e xists 
if ~he ratio ( t )  exceeds ~;-le Fisherzlati~tic {F-lest) aI 
the a.'.'.proprfiale f g~ee~ of freedom, (n-p~) and ',(n-pk ), 
mad ~esired si~ificance level. {It should be kept in 
~ind, h0we~er, tha~ nonlinear regression will no'~ 
allow strict ~se of the F-iestun]ess a linear appro~ima- 
6on is applicable in the ~cinity of the solution vector 
~n th~ pammeler space. Tesis for llr~ari/-', ef +7~ ,... 
c.arr~:bo_rate/he use of the F.lest.) TM mode] wilh the 
snaM~e~t ,Q2-value is consadered to be the. best of the 
ahenaalives. 
If a choice between hvo Mi.ernafive mode]s cannot 
be made, because the Q2.~a]ues are too s~n]lar, it is 
possible ~o increase Q2 by collecting systematically 
large residuals by additional experimentation al pNn'ls 
in ~he space of expeime.mat variables, where a poor 
mode~ fm]s Io deserfbe .~he system 12, 8]. The Q2. 
value of ~e  "'true" mode] wilt nol increase. We have 
earlier defined a d~scfimination function, g, wh,ich can 
help m make lhe proper experiment design for selec- 
!ion of ~he bes~ mode] I3, 4]. This Nnclion ~s based 
on lhe residuals of the a~lernath,e modeh j and k, which 
~re considered to consis~ of three components each: 
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mentafion in a particular, poL~t ~ the space of in- 
d:ependen~ v;ffiab]es (resets-it ~oncen!rations in Z]le 
example given below). Thus the dais set ~ho~ld be 
enlmged by ~:xperim~nts designed to giye hig h g-values, 
which correspond Io large residuals of flue poor model. 
This is ~ natural weighting procedure and resultsin a
~gher Q2 -value of ,lhe poor model, which will • allow 
" d~scrJrnJnadon ~I"~he information content of ihe dala 
is sufficient. 
3. Weighting 
3.1. 'W~igl~t factors foz parameter stimation 
Weight f.aCmlS should be used in the parameter 
estimation based on the toast squares method, because 
the terms in lhe regression function 
shoMd have equal relative accuracy, [1]. Normally0 lhe 
we,~- ring is based on the experimental error in the 
bth point iaking the weights (wi) invei~ely propolfion- 
a] to ~he square of the experimental error (the variancQ 
qq = q + e~y + eq~ (3) 
qi~ =ei+eik +e~k~ ~4) 
where e~ is ~he experbnenla] or '~pure" erm~ (variance 
error), eli and-e~k are enorz due to anode.qua W of 
models ] and k (bias eiror), and ei@ are errors due to 
the h-th regression procedme (computing error). 
Presently, we consider ~q/~  eg~h, which implies ~hat 
the only difference betv~een the ~es~duah of the lwo 
models is ~he bias error. The discrimination function, 
g, is defined as 'the abso'iue value of the difference 
between ihe rreSiduals, and the value of g in the i-th 
experimenIa] point ,~s: 
g~_ = h~.ij... -q i .~ l  = !~q - ~;J~,^ g.~!--.~  ,e~/ (5)  
N vune:ica~ evaluationof g is based on the current 
estimates of  the par.ame/~er values of the corresponding ' 
mod.d.~, : . 
The. value of g in.creaseswith th_e information fo:r ' . 
discrJmil~ation between two models gained :by expefi- " . 
T~his weight'rag procedure reduces bias in the parameter 
estimation. 
3.2. t~eight factors for discrimination 
The use of weight factors in parameter estimation 
is common practice, but weighting for dis~rimi~mtion 
has to .our knowledge not heretofore been used. The 
basic idea Js the same, vJz. to give the greatest import- 
ance iD values offering.~o~t of th~ information, for 
the particular pu~ose, Le. parameter stimation or 
model discrhaaination. However, the information for 
the lwo separate purposes is diztribmed in different 
ways in the apace ,of in:dependent .experimental variables 
the experiinent~d points ~ninirnizing the volume of an 
.~]lipsoidal confidence xegi,on about the estimated 
parameter.vector se ve lhe first purpose 19], where~ 
th e experirnemal points max:ma~_,ing g serve the 
i second goal; . - . . . . .  " - . 
Cons]des" mode'ls j and k ,  which predict ~values,. 
, - . . , .  ' . . " 
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w~eh are the same ~wi~n !he significance l vel 
adopted) everywhere in ihe space of experimental 
variables excep~ in a region containing expelimenta~ 
point m. A discrimination belween modds ] and k is 
feasible only on the bas.~s of experimenI~ in the 
n,ei~hbozhood of poinl m. !Only for pomt~ in this 
• ..eg~on ,Mll ~e  discri~ination function g assume a
value significamly gre,:.;er than zero. If experiments 
are ,~epeated xelusi,~ety near point :n, a significant 
difference between the Q2-~Nues for the two models 
will d~velop after a number of experiments. The same 
effect ~s achieved if poim m is given a sufficient]y 
heavy weight in comparison w~th other points. 
3.2,1, Weigh.ring ba~efi on the discrimination funefior_ 
The weight factors "~ould preferaNy have a dn-ect 
functional friction m ~he "reformation conteet for 
dgscfiminafion in a particular expefffnent~A palm. 
Therefore, the value of g offers a natural wei#~t factoL 
The wei~ted ~2-,ea~ues of modets ] and ~; are: 
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the requi~emems for new experiments o ~eaeh uhe 
so_me goN . . . .  
A heavie~ weighting for discfirminafien is achieved 
by using ~2 "i a~ a we,~h~t factor. U~der cerium condi- 
'dons g~ is directly proportional to the Lformafion 
f~,r discrhninafion [ 10]. 
3.2.2. Weighting based on normalized residuals 
The weighting basvd on the discrimination function 
(eft sect. 3.2. t) has ~he unce;ta~my tha lace ie~iduals 
of !wo rival models wilt #~e a heavy weight if the dis 
re,once bew,,een the predicted values is large h~ the same 
expeznmenml point This causes undesiraMe mphasis on 
points, in which both models are poor. To avoid this 
feature, a normalized weight facto~ was defined 
 4-4' 
w:[0:] 
a I0, %)? 
This we]gh~ factor ~s maxima.'] when one model 
coincides w,~th the experimental poinL and equal to 
zero whe.~ both models have equal deviations, i.e., in- 
formation for discrimination is lacking. This weigh'ring 
procedure is reliable, but improves the discrimination 
only m0demtely. A ~hn~lar weigh~ factor has been Wo- 
posed [1 t] for parameter stimation. 
The weighted Q2-~alues permil discrimination with a 
sma~le~ n~mber of experimental dala than non-we,~ghted 
va~ue~. The only difference between making new ex- 
periments with replficates in the exper',m~ental points 
in propoltion to the COlIe~panding g ~Mues and cap 
~la~mg the weighted ~2-valu,e~ is the ass~rnpt,~o~ 
~al  the ]a~ean of  the obselwed va!lues in the i-th ex- 
pe,rLmenlfl point will nol change after g replicates, 
As the residuals of both models are multiplied by the 
same factor, the original information of the measurer 
men,Is wig noI be di~tolted by the w~eighting.-The 
deg~ee~ of freedom {d.f) of the Q2-values for the 
models wll~ not change by the weighting, because the 
number of independent pieces of information ha~ not 
been altered.. The num eric~fl vMues of g are ~eadily 
a~ailab]e " "n"'~l if:computer pr0gram~ calcuhnng re~-~ms or 
prefli~t;ed ,~-values areused. The lime and cost of 
.ealculadng gi-~al~es are n@igib]e.in c:omparison ~Jlh 
. .ii _ • . . . .  - . " . . . .  -... :. " 
3.2.3. Mod~ ~]ection based on ~he information theory 
The approach ~o fl~e discr,,~mination between models 
afforded by the discrimination function g is c]os¢ly 
related to the solution given by the information theory 
of ~he problem how probabilities are distribute~ ~. among 
Mternafive models |] 2 ]. Under ~.he assumptions, of 
normal dislAbufion, constan*, ex.pef,wnenlal ermz, and 
linea~iy of the•n~odeh,• .the posterior ~robab~ity 
density function is fo~ model ] in experimental point 
(i+1) (of. D]). 
/-O'm-%J) 
whe~ ~2 and a? are enp tmenta~ ariame and variance 
• ] ~ " 9 accozding to model ]. ~es~ ,.ctivelv; 07 and pre~cted 
The prior probability in point I(i+]) ~O~ model ] 
can .be ,e-xpres~ed as " 
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~ompetitive irah~biti~n by th~ second ,component '(of. 
l t 3]). The fi,~st expe,rimenlal data (data set A) Were 
obtained amder ,conditions suitable for par-am~ter 
,( ] 2) e~timal~on u der the assumption • ~hat model 1 was 
v~id. Fitthng model 2 to these data gave a slight 
d.ec~ease ~a 'flee Q2-va]ue, b~'t he fli~f~e~ee.betwe~n 
the Q2¢aha,es for the alternative models was not sig- 
nificant '(eL table 1). Use of  the norton ~lized weiE-ht 
fact,o~s bad ly  affected the ratio of the Q2-vatues, 
(l 3) whereas the we,~ght factors based on the d~scf~rn~afi.on 
ftl,nrcfion ,(i.e. g~ and g2) increased the ratio somewhat. 
However. the d~fference was nol signLficant (a~ .95%) 
according to hhe F-test. D~serimhuation acc.ordi~ to 
the infolmalion theory (eqn. (1 ])) selected model 2 
,(i.e. 17 2 = ] .0)  in less &an lO steps of  computation, 
bm in s_~me ases, where the order of ca~c~lation was 
changed by permuting the serial numbers wi tch  the 
data sol model l was zdectea. We conc]~de that the 
~format ion  for dise.fim~nation in data ~.et A was not 
rich• enough for discr;.,a~haafion accord,~ng to the weighted 
regression procedures. On ~e other h~d,  model selec- 
tion based on the ~formation theoryis powerful], but 
is founded on too,re ,zestricted assumptions, mad has to 
5nclu.de calculations on a number .of permutations of 
the o:der wi~ the da~a se,t. 
To supply a more hffo~afive data set, experh-nents 
were designed to better discfirn'ma~e b tween the two 
models. The results of these experiments (.data set B) 
gave a greater difference between the Q2-valnes of  ,,the 
tw,o a~ode~s (cf. table t). Under the assump~d,on f  
tineafity of the models (eL secL 2), model 2 iz sign~- 
.o.~..:,~'~o~*~., ~**~,~.._. than model ] even without, weigh/rag. 
.0vi = 1.0), and introduction of weight factors si~i-  
ficant]y :mcreas.es 1he rauo cf ~-he Q--values. Agam the 
modal se~],~cti~n based on .~e infolmation th, eory gives 
the same resuat as the weighting, be" ~vera~ computa- 
tions ~.e ~equired to ascertain that the choic,e iS correct. 
The best model is chosen when the information 
entropy (S) of  " "~ "~ h~... syo .em of a]t,~nafive models 
denote the probabilities associated wi~h models ] and k. 
Eva~nation of II,~ and II.~ leads to a selection of one 
model in few slops of cal~alio:n, b~I i~s  method ~has 
'the fo~ow~ng drawbacks. FirsL '~he dis.erimSnation is 
very much influenced by the estimate of the experi- 
r~enlalvariance (o2), and the exper,Smenla] elro:: 
should be examined in ever), po~n~_ to 3e~ a reliable 
estimate. Second, the method is very ~ensitive and 
only a few expeAme_n~al data a~e ,effcetiv~ hn the dis- 
• c~mination. Th:~s feature favors a model giv~g a~ 
exceBent fit to the experimental points firs~ used h~ 
-the Computation, and makes the mode] seleethon i - 
sensitive to inadequacy ,ofthe ~odel ha zab~equent 
points, .(When PS,] = 1.0, a very large residu~ ofmolel 
] in po~nt (i+]) ,~]  not ~flter the choice ~ak, eady anade.) 
Application of this method req~kes particular pie- 
cautions, e.g. randomization of ~he data set and givSng 
differem probab':l~tie~ to :the models as starting .~alu.es. 
4. An example .of/he use .of ~ei.gMing for disefimina- 
'/ion belweea lternative steady state k~netle one:dale 
The weighting me,hods for discrimination outlined 
above are appNcab]e ~n all cases where .:egressJon analysis 
:as u~d in thee zel~e~tiora f the best rna~hema~ca~ m,odel. 
As ~ example is given the fitting of two steadystate 
~n~fi¢ mode}s of.yeast glyoxalase I to initial vel0¢i~ 
data (,experiments in collaboration with Dr. K. Ekwall 
mad Mrs. B. Gbrna-Halt;,cL []3]). The enzyme acts 
~nan equ~bfium sysl,em~ and ac.e.or~dSng to mo~el •1, 
5: Conclusion. 
It has been demon$1r.ated ~at  ~eighfing can serve 
thv-pu~•ose of.t l iser~tnat~n ber~vee~ ahem~iv,e 
it is a's~umed that .only ,one ,of tla~ comp~nent~ ha- - ,m~th~matical models, wldch .can be ~ubjecl, ed~ to r~- 
~ uences the velocity. T~LIs •corresponds to the .ordinary..." gresSi0n.analysis5 T.]~reeweight factors have been 
• .'MicEaelis.-LMenten ~ectangula~ hyperbola. Accord2~g •_ presented;.one • i~derSved £~.omn0rm~d residuals: 
I I 
i 
i ~ I I I 
• 
• , .  . . 
Daia  ~et  f W e i ~  tS  " l l : " l : l l 
• 2 2 
~d-  2 
~ay a97~ 
{d.i A= 25/24) - t .270  
0.990~63 
- 6.379 
0.090253 
o oo0o~34a 
- t.503 
0.09000892 
o.oo6~92 
-~4.80 
0.000432 
0.0001~214 I ]  769 
0~0000689 
0.044683 
- - - =  24A8 
0.091848 
0.000548 
0,000503 
0.095387 
0.907697 
- ].288 
-12.39 
2 2 2 1.53 undo; Discafiminaiion J~ obtained al th~ 95% confidence le~el re; da~a ~et A if Q~/Q2 > ]'98 mad for da~a set B if Qt !Q~ > 
the a~s~amp~inn of ]hnea~ity ofhhe raoflels. 
are stronger. The ~nost pc werful discrimination 
technique, which is based on the hnfonnal~on lheory, 
see.ms to  o%~Br-eat'.xa~na~e ~he LnforrnatJon conten¢ and | I ] 
SOlnetiTfleS .OIeClS ~he wJ~o~l~Imode]. We $n~gesl lhat  [2] 
increasingly stronger method~ are u ~ed in the weigh ing 
for d i se~Jnat ion ,  and if only .the n:ethod based on 
the information theory a lows selectmn of the best I4] 
~odel ,  ~he ~esutt should be confirmed by a series of 
computat ions  on diffe~en~ permulations of the data set, 
and by use o f  d~fferent initial probabilities for ~he 15 ] 
models c0z~idered. 
It should ~dso be noted that evaluation o f  the weight [6] 
factors based on ~e discrhninat~on function g also |7] 
sea'ves I~e p~rpo~ o f  exp~ri_rnen~ design. Thus ,  i f  the 
di~cr',amination problem c~not  be solved, new experi- 18] 
meats ~oul,d be ~ade in the expe6menlal  re,gion givin Z I91 
high g-va]ues. - [ 101 
Finally, when fl~e be~t model has been seIect.ed0 ~e 
parameter ve3ues hould be re-e~fl]uated by a new co~- [ ~ ~ ]
putalion according to eqn. (7)." ~ ~ 21 
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